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our $10 suits sssa:
or customers, and Reader you, too, will
be counted among the nnmbcr, If you

want the

Best $10 Suit on Earth
We have our Ten Dollar suits mado In

different fabrlcs-a- nd In different styles
In order to please every taste and we

can honestly state that the man we can-

not please with a ten dollar suit has not
been In yet, Wc make our business to
have the best Ten Dollar suits and we've
&ot,thcm The merchant tailor look
stands' out all over them.

G. W. & CO.
The Clothiers, 257 Com'l St.,
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EDITORAL

Ono Judgo Noyos lms sneaked away
from Nome night and record as a
fasWal ofllcinl is almost a continuous
talo of judicial villainy in the of tho
golden sands. Many bavo read how tho

unfortunate miners up thsro bavo bcon
robbed by ono MoKenrlo and bow this
Juldge Noycs played Into his hands
through the Instrumentality of Injunc

tions and rocelverahips. McKonxU was
convicted of manuring fraudulent

but was promptly pardonod

out of Jail President McKInloy, who
almost,, established vigilance committee
law on tbo beaches condoning olll-c- lal

rnBcallty. On August 12, Noyes
adjourned court until November, ami
without warning slipped away llko n
thlsf In tho night. Ilcforo leaving he
Issued restraining orders right and left,

loft a creature BtophetiB as an ap
pointed UniUd Htatoi Oommliilonor to
carry thorn Into effect. Ho has mado
ex.parte orders restraining men from
working claims and has turned claims
over to others without giving any of

the continuing claimants power orau
thorlty' to onforoo or taVo poeioaslon,
and tho result is that riots and lightings
and bloodshed aro rampant, Noyes 1b

uppoeod to be on way to Washing
ton. Jtllo Is backed n ring of fedoral

the federal appoint
ments to Alaska aro about a light
weight a collection of political rummies
as could well bo picked up. Thoy are
mostly castoffs pickups that tho
boosters In politics can't dlipoao of

olsowhero and get them an appointment
U Alaska. Tins man Noyea wont away
leaving hundreds of cases on the calen-

dar of the greatest importance, to ths
uufortunato miners who are mostly in,
volved in litigation ami haye fiojii

their claims by main forco. Tho man
left in charge as Comnilssiouer was reo
omiuondsd Noyes (or dlabarment,

T',Mt CltavAMl. lino n ..,,l1.wllli I

&at,faful.tbe unauimous request of all
lawyen In Alaska wlui)t securo

his removal.

Som tbimrs'irUkeralllocbelrto
Preptrty fa taeJoaes family. There
are icserally so many opbemtbere
l8sotWalalf.

Some of the Salem paople oi culture
who take the Phillitlne majazluo the

Told by Pain
If you hive pains you should took after

them quickly. Pain shows something b
wrong. The sharper pain the more dan-

ger there It la delay. There are thousands
of women t,o-d-ay who are bearing awful
pain almost continually, rather than tell a

about the shooting pains In theirJhyslclan about the agony of falling
of womb and the distress leucorrhoea.
They let the months and their trouble
becomes harder to cure and distressing.
But modest women can secure exemption
from embarrassment of a private exami-
nation. When pain tells them of danger

can cure themselves the use of

WINEo'CARDUI
privacy of their homes. You can be
without distressing publicity. With

facts before yotl there no reason for

BUck-DreuRh- t. I
I

your misery Arid wasting the days
pain today t

Helen. Mis., March 9, 1M0. ..
of Oorfut and ono pacVngn of Thedfort'i

itrtnjr rmvtomt. r.W'e a?.7.awucuj vvu.,u .... v- -

lower ,Cr
so I oould across

Now I can a of In side lam
o I fret I bellore thoy will

1 twelre yjart and am seven
I thank It

Season Cp?ner
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JOHNSON
Popular Salem.
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of lltorary polish would
dance a twentieth contury gavotte ii
thoy know that Elbert Hubbard made
his pllo as ad. manager of a soap factory.
When the composer of thoso off-han- d

products of a rural ronson-fneto- ry was
running a country paper back in Iowa,

the man who would jew him down clos-o- tt

on an ad. contract for Ivory soap
was one Klbort Hubbard, who If wo err
nol is now tho orotic Ragoof KustAurora,
Now York. When ho had mado his
pile lu tliu soap btiBlnesH. and by screw
Ing dollars out ol country publishers,
ho slipped tho hard knot in tbo apron
strings and dlssappsarcd lu Kuropo for a
few years, to reappear as the founder
of a moon-eye- d literary cult, and ful-

minant futilities sout out on hand
printed wrapping paper havo odilled the
ellto who owns books h this community.
Noxt tho soap-ad- . wrltor swelled up into
a wrltor of books on Journeys to tho
Homes of tho Great, trips to some city
whoro a eclobrity had lived, and ency-

clopedia garbage mingled with enponnro-oil- s

slush captured the publishers. It
was but a step from tho wrltor of Llttlo
Journoya to beconio a luctu-o- r. His
sucqess in Ivory poap and town lots,

with what ho had picked up on Ids
travels, and his knowledge of the sonp
label printing business has constituted
him tho greatest authority on art and
oulturo with pooplo who aro most easily

jarred wltloss in Amorlca, As devoid ol
modesty us anyone can bo with whom
self advertising has becomo a second

nature, and im uheeky as a mountain
lion In an unprotected hen ranch, an
inveterate uhator after tho sncalUd
great ones of earth, there has boon no

limit to tho dltplnys of gall of the
Philistlno magazine man, Ho flattered
tho boomed and courtinl the unboomed
to soil Ilia books with tho tireless asel
duity of a country clock peddler. In-

deed the Hubbards ol tho Hast are
nearly all descondod from a family of

New Kuglaud peddlers of six-b- it clocks,
and this Philistlno man might be in the
business yet if he had not been elevated
to a peurago of wealth by the soap that
lloatB. In his magiuiuo he makes a
speciality of pandering to the degener-

ate, regenerate and unregeneratu female
faddists who have a bug that tbey aro of

the literary class. Ho speaks of looking

deep Into their soulful eyes, like a

Chinese janitor trying to discouver it a

cuspidor is full enough to bo cleauied.
This craza Is infectious and has caught a

following among womon of all ngos,

married and sinlo,and no man knoweth
when his wife will be carried off her feet
by this knight of cuspidor culture. In
his July magatlne ho speaks of lecturing
lu a Norma) school ami looking into the
yea of "a strong One young woman"

MUSH

and mectintr her "In n soul-enibra-

Hint lio raves ovor ab altogether lovely,

Then lio adds? ,18ho will never forgot

mo. I havd entered Into her llfo, and
ever after she will be a dlflorent woman

tor Hilt meotlng." If his goo-gool- ng

affects lior aa It does moat of Ills readers
ilio will probably oxplro of curvatures o(

tbo splno, or nt the very least Ilia

alleged love vibrations will start several

ingrowlngtoonatls on thnyoung woman's

feet. - ,

Home Western men who made nil tbo

reputation they liavo on tbo Pacific

coaBt aro making thorneolvcs smaller
than 15 cents. For instance, there Is

Urot IIarte,who lias expatriated hlmscl'

to mako money off of tho pooplo of Great
Britain becaueo tbey would buy almost
anything lio might ntito on llio

strength of his reputation as a humor-

ist. He lias mado money and intimates
that ho is no longer sensitive o tho

opinions held of hltn in America. It is

oven printed of him in tbo English pa'
pors that lie no longer has oven n traco

of American nccont in bis conversation,

and that his hazel eyss take on a (lory

look when a criticism of bis works ap

pears in an iinmericnn newspaper, no
has also rccontly stated that his father
was a professor of urcok, and in that
nay he early imbibed a taste for litera
ture. Ho even went so far as to say

that tho story that mudo him

famous, "The Luck of Itoaring
Camp," was not appreciated hero and

he had to publish it at his own o.

At a distance, it looks aB If no

man ovor got lltorary notorioty cheaper
than Bret Ilnrto did witli that story

about a tidbit woman 'with snffy colored

hair dropping a surreptitious baby in a
MOor mining camp. Iirct Harto, who

now dellghto to rub shoulders with

Lords and Dukos camo to tho coast to

seek Ills fortuno at 15, went to work in

country printing ofllco and took to edit-

ing a country newspaper and, llko nine
out of ten American literary men, it
was the attrition of tho printing ofllco

dru Igory thnt mado him a lltorary art-

ist, and not tho fact that his fathor was

a school teacher and could read Greek.
Ho might have staved in "York State"
and taught school under ills father's
nose all his life and nevor been heard of

unless it woro as a yolpor on tho

bleachers at n country gume of baseball.
Now clap eyes on the great man
and his scorn for tho American
nowspapors and thollamerican haccent!

it Is too bad we appear such n patched-u- p

lot of poople in Ills eyes when but for
tho California gold mines and being

devil in n mountain printshop his best
stories could nevor havo been written,
Hesidos tho gentlemnu has hold Ameri-

can ofllces in foreign lauds, and, ns

ThomaB JcffeiBon pointed out, staying
too long has unamerlcanlzcd him. It
would scorn to bo tho proper thing for
Americans to pass him by when buying
books, and as n mattor of fact among
tbo common run of people ho Is tho lonet
read of any living writor who lms any
claim on this country. It is also report-
ed that John Hay, now Secretary of

State, is becoming anliamed of some of

the earlier western poems that mudo

i"',n 'nous, and that ho is going to
surpproas them on account nf advereo
criticism, After lio is socrettry ol stato
he will probably bo made minister to
England and It will bs needful to drop
his Humerlcan haccent, it Is even in
timated that Ills famous poem, "Llttlo
Breeches," is among the versos that are
now condemned and that ho would glad-

ly see buried. As u mattor of fact that
poem made him all ho is lu a literary
way and ho wub long known as Llttlo
Hreoclios, Tho Viko County IlalladB

about Jim Hludsoo and similar sturdy
western charactoru mado him, lu a way,
como nearer "lilting bis breeches" than
an thing bn Ins over douo slnoo. Hoio
is the language of the rough buck woods-

man, expressing himself at tho thought
ol Little Hreechos beiug In he veil, thnt
Is now hinted at s canning its author
pikln for being blasphemy:

Haw did be fit there? Anielt
He could never have walked la thai storm

Tbey Jest scooped down and toted him
To wbar It was safe and warm,

And I think that savins a little child,
And brlnilnc them to his own.

Is a dcrned kliht better b locss
Than loaflm around the Throne,

Grala-O- I Crula-O- I 4

ltomumbor thnt iiituio wlion you
want a delicious, uppotlzlnj,', nourish
liiK food drink to take tho pluco of
coltuu. Sold by ull Ki'ocora and liked
by ull who huvo used It. (liuln-- 0 Is
tiindo of pure grain, It aids digestion
and utvuiiKthous the nurvaa. It lu not
n btliuuluut but n health builder and
tho children m well us the adults can
drink It with t'rent buuotlt. Coats
ubout us much ns coffee, lfJc, ami
2oc. per packiiKe. Ask your grocer
for tJralu-O- .

DithopII. 1., Ilarkley will preach Buu
day eveuiuK at 8 o'clock in thu Vow
Park U, 11. chuich. Ills subject will be
one of iteneral interest, A cordial Invi-

tation extended to all,

The best rrcscrlptlos for Malaria
ehllliauit fevur l Uul of (IrMVd't TWttcle

lllttluiplr trou auil uuliiluo tu
titclM tore. No cure-- no pay. 17 ic Oc

OASTORIA.
SMrstbt HlKWYMHjrjAlmjsBjM
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Tho tiortick to boro for oil at Sprlng-flo- ld

Is 00 feot bigb. ,

a e
Hood Ttiver apples by tbo car load sell

(jr $L55 a box- - f. o. b. , m
ft ft

Them was n grand celebration of
Labor Day nt Baker City.

It fa tho Evening Kosoburg Ituvlew
and moro news in it tjian ever

A 4k
Tbo Bureau saloon atEugcnqhas!bcen

sold to Kmllo Ktter formerly of Aluauy.

Tho Portland Telegram has a daily
original poem to graco Its editorlnl pago.

There Is too much preaching of tho
"broken and empty vessel" stylo of
Christianity.

2 Q
Wanted a fraternal order that pays

premiums to its members for keeping
well and insurance for not dying.

A ft
An exchange thinks that tho Filipino

muBt bo terribly shocked over tbo report
of tho negro atrocities in tills country.

6
Tho old Indian mudlcal practico law

in vogue on the l'aclilc coast justified
! tbera for killing any doctor who lost a
patient.

m,
Ihoro Is still a cbanco for that bright

reporter to find n $100,000 gravel bank
among tbo assets. That was tho great-
est find so far that $60,000 clay bank.

Thoproisot thootnto has rarely bo
generally eulogized two persona as It
has tho late Mrs Thosv Condon and
Mrs. Mary Spillor. Kvory word was
deserved.

e
Hero is the latest joko solemnly wired

from South Africa:
'Tho authorities havo given pormlnsloa

to many wives of Boors in tho field, to
warn tboir husbands of . the futility of
further rcsisteuce.

m m
An Oregon woman writes from Porcu-

pine, Alaska: "Tho aummor climate
from any standpoint is groaily over-
praised, but I am informed that thie
season line bcon ono of unprecedented
rain."

6
Astoria News : No Astorlan can ovor

becomo elthor govoruor of Oregon or
senator of tho United States so long as
tho railway-whe- at pool of the Columbia
basin ohall remain in control of the
railroad situation.

e
Albany Democrat: Ashland is hav-

ing a big oil boom without the oil. Tho
conditions aro nil thore, and they havo
everything but tho oil. In this respect
Albany is just as well prepared for an
oil boom. 'Jhis city lacks both tho oil
and tho blow.

It is the Pnrkor opera houso again
this winter. We cannot lot another
season go by without tho construction ol
a llrst-cla- es theator. Before tho season
opens the llrst thing to be dono is to put
moro lights in tho auditorium of tho
Parker. Kugono Iiegistor.

Salem pooplo know how you feel,
brothor. They onco had an old shuck
of an opora Iioubo.

Our hayseed county commissioners uro
not onto their job in refusing to give
sonio upoulator a franchise ovor the
county road to Silverton. Thoy could
also glvo some a half interest in the
county road from Jefferson to Aurora.
By all moans, glvo away anything of
vaiuo the county lias got to anyono who
neks for it.

Object Lesson in Woman Suffrage.
Written for Tlio Journal by Uliioro Mouroo

llulMtxjIc of Dunkirk, N, J,
I have been greatly amused when

reading tho nowspapors during the past
few weeks to noto the serious object
leseoim that various editors have drawn
from ono fact that a Colorado Juilpo has
declared the law unconstitutional which
prohibited saloon-keopo- rs from felling
spirituous liquota to women. With few
exceptions this has been used in tho
noBwspapors as an nrgumont against
woman suffrage and as allowing the ef-

fect of it. Thoy editorially will close
with such quosllousas this; "Will it be
any bettor for politics to be controlled
uy drinkliiK womon then by drinking
men'" Ono.would suppose that it was
owing entirely to tho fact that womon
wero prohibited from drhiklng in tbo
salooous that thoy woro not constant
patrons ol It and that now since they
had hjuhI rights initio saloon aB well
as ut tho ballot box, thoy would Improve
tho opportunity and becomo a class of
drunkards.

If thore is any loeeon to be drawn
from Ibid decision of tho Colorado Judgo,
It is to show tho beneficial nfKct of
woman suffrage, for if tho wmnrn wero
at ono time so uiunli norna than the
men that it was necessary to enact a
hw forbidding siiloou keepers selling
them Intoxicant and at the same lime
oll It to men, they have certainly been

greatly benefited by voting as It U new
o midered safe to abolish th'a io,trh-- ti

m,
The only two conclusions that can

b from this libol Is either
that the women of Colorado wero pbe
iioiueually dissolute nt one time or that
tho legislators who enacted this law
wero phouomenal fools. WML women
ar not without their faults, at uo time
In tho history of this nation have they
been chargeable with drunkenness, and
for a net of men to enact laws forbid
ding saloon keepers 'selling to women
and at tho tamo time allowing them to
sill to the moil who arc the drinkers,
makes ono think of the praer of Dr,
Lyman Ueecher when ho said; 0,
Lord, grant that wo may notdeinite
our rulers; and grant, 0, Lord, that
they may not act so wo can't help It;"

It Is high time tha Colorado removed
from her statute books this libellous law
upon the women of tho state

O J. JS1 1? O 0E. ac --A.
BmiiU Us KM tw Han Ahnr Bead)

EDUCATIONAL
yi :

a business education Is not a venture. The benefits tP be derived from such
SciwMUstrorW vy shown by

the uniform success of the graduates of the
Capital Business College.

Our students are of fered the advantages of a school well known for Its thorough work,

deasant rooms, skillful teachers and m dern methods. Class and Individual Instruction. Living

menses cneap scnaiorcaiaiogue.
W. I.

University College of
Music.

Now open for the Season.

PIANO, VIOLIN. VOICE CULTURE

And all theoretical studies
Students register any time. Phone

29,fa
FRANCESCO SELEY, Dean.

Academy of the Sacred Heart
Salem, Orccon.

Boarding and Dsy School for Girls. Ed-

ucation thorough and practical. Courses!
Kindergarten. Primary, Crammer and
Academic. Music Department: Conserv-
atory Methods. Piano, Violin, Guitar and
Mandolin, Best Instructions In Art and
Languatcs Send for Prospectus. Ad-

dress. SISTER SUPERIOR. sOim.

School Reopens September 3d

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served. Sold by

narritt & Lawrence
OLD POSTOFTICE

Gas Stoyes for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates. GasBoIIincr Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate for
Gas for Cooklnsr Purposes. : : : :

Salem Gas Light Co,
4 Chomekota St. Totophona B63

FRUIT

DRYERS
BURROUGHS St FRASBRPHONEfilBU 103 STATE

Pinost boor on thomarkot,
better ever,

beer, cold
neuvory .

CAPITAL
Tho crystal made
at

M.

Rains

painting, hanging

tSSSSmHHSttStmrnutiu

. - m .i

wanting

STALEY, Principal, Salem.

MT.
COLLEGE...

Mt. Angel, Oregon
CONDUCTED BY THE DENEDICTINE

FATHERS.

A leading Institution for boys and
younsrmen Will redpen Sept. 5. 1901

ADDRESS

CAPITAL NORMAL AND

SCHOOL
SALEM. OREGON.

Fall term of twelve weeks opens Sept. 30th
In First National Dank Building. Our special
work Is to teach underlying- - principles. No

time wasted on the
The siudv and mail derailment offer

you a rare chance to spend your evening s pleas-
antly and In yourself for
llieworK. luuionior inc seven uuiiuis.
Home department $5, Address

J, J. KJRAF3, SALEM, ORE.

OROOBRY

Best facilities for making the
tin and iron work on fruit and
hop dryers in the valley. We
have the machinery and the
men and a vast stock of ma'
terial ready to all orders
promptly. X

atood thoto9tofJ twenty years is

'storago.'-al- l .o'rdors.Jfllled promptly.

puredistillodjwator. ifroojdolivory

Proprietor.

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore,

Royal Co.
AT. Gllbort, resldeut agent of above

Insurance Co is now prepared to do a
largo Insurance business. Will alt3
haudle real estate. I have a team andcarriage which is at my customer's ser-
vice and I will take pleasure In ehowinit

UU1C6 Et

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM. OREGON.

A first-clas- s piivato hospital for tho troatmont of chronic and surgical
cases. liuilt tho past yoar especially for the purpose for which, it is
used. Convonontiy located within four blocks of tho business part
of tho city. Tho "moat modern furnishings and latest appliances
throughout tho building. Heated by hoi water and lightod by gas
and electicity. Hero tlio sick can havo tho comforts of an elegant
privato homo, combinod with all the advantages of!a goneral hospital
witliout tho noise, confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outeido
pliysciana bringing cases in treated with tho greatest courtesy, and
assisted in operations if requostod. For torms and further informu-tionwrit- o

or apply personally.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VIMTOR3 WELCOMED DETWEEN 2 AND 4 P. M

CAPITAL BREWERY
has

than

CAPITAL BOTTLING
Our tiuporlor kopt In
rrou uny

ICE WORKS
purest ico from

lowest rates.

MRS. BECK,

THE CAPITAL

the
imme

fitting your
icrm

study

fill
ZC X 2

and

Solicits tho patronage of tho farmers. Conducts a custom
and local Hour mill business. Sacks to lot out on usual
terms. Wheat stored and bought at highest prices.

Bryant Reeves, Cor. Church and Trade StS

Going East?
Perhaps I can be of service to you.
I can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave
home; where to change cars; when you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
be seen on the way.

Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer-
ing your questions.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

DON'T WAIT
Till it

But book your orders with
LEAMON&BURrfor vour
hoase paper

Oregon.

ANGEL

THaTPRESIDENT.

CORRESPONDENCE

profitably

WORKS

CITY MILLS

Insurance

Are You

iYO IOr BAIUor kalsomining at 105State.,iw'wntv,ithT a. Ltveaiey&co.

I

BUSINESS CARDS.

o. H. mack:
Succcossor to Dr, J. M. Koeno, of

White Cornor, Balem Oro. Parties do
siring superior operations nt , inodorato
fee in any branch are inospbolal request,

Money r to Loan
On farms and city proporty. Invoit
monts Judiciously mado. Insurance ef'
fee ted,

JOHN MOIR
OIHco with Balfour Guthrlo &;Co.
207 Commorcial Btreot 4 Otf

Dr, Grace Albright
Graduate'oriAmerlcaa School
of Osteopathy. : : :

Every day ozcopt Sunday. Ofllco
hours 0 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Follows Temple, Cor. Court and High
streets. Phono. Main 2281.

Dr. Tacle Deal, assistant.

HOP . STOVES
Two first-cla- ss nop stoves
for sale. Call on F. Levy,
Salem, Oregon. tuuim.

SOULE BllOS.
Piano Tunei's and Repairers

PORTLAND OH E.
For 8 phm rnniciDHy JtaAr ciders nt
Goo. Will's Music- Store.

HuieWing Sang Co.
All kinds ol mattings, China Waro.

Japancso Fancy Goods, Dry Goods, Sllkr,
Wliito nndorwenr, shirt v.niatB.wrappore,
of all kinds mndo in storo at a vory low
prico. Orders of nil kinds mndo up
promptly. 110 Stato St.. Salem, Or,

ft S. C. STONE, JH. D.

PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Store
SALEM OREGON.

The stores (two In number) are located at No.
235 and 333 Commercial street, and are well
stocked with a complete line of druzsand med-

icines, toilet articles, perfumery, trusties, etc.

DR. STONE
Has bad some 25 years experience In t lie prac-

tice of medicine and now makes no charce for
coasultdtlon.'.examlnatlon or prescription.

Sewing Alachine Repairing
I havo rented ropnir spaco of F. A,

Wlpglns, u.t ids now location on Liberty
street, and will bo glad to see nil of my
old friends thoro. Any sewing machino
ropairinK entrusted to mo will bo guar,
anteed satisfactory or money rofunded.

N. II. UonLBY
257 Liberty 8troot.

Old Post Office
Stables

Aro largo am havo reliable attend
ants, your team boarded by tho week or
day. Good teams for hlro, PricoH rea-
sonable. Your patrouago solicited.

H. M. Brown
Forrv Ptrwi.

B. R. JONES,
Attornoy-at-Ln- w

Toledo, Orodon
Was Clerk ot Circuit Courlfor six jar an.l has
an absuacto: all property In Lincoln
county 11.17m

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

HANSEN & LANDON
8ash Doors, Minds, Mill Work In Gon-
eral. Hup nml Fruit Daskots, Fruit
Trays, etc. a specialty. Church and
ichool furniture. Estimates promptly
furnished on nil kinds of work.

Church and Mill Sts., Salem

Best oumnier Resort
For CIcanlne, Dylne and Prcsslnsr
At this establishnicntyou can got uny-thin- g

set o right, from a pnir of gloves,
tn tlin mnQt. uliitkmnl aIL n.,, A

gontloman can got his hat cleaned, his!
iruurers creaBcu, or nii wnoie suit

to suit his tnsto, also four
suits a month for one dollar. Buttonn
sewed on, rips sowed up, suits pressed
on abort notice,

MRS. C. H. WALKER
105 Commercial E,t.

Bargains in Vehicles
Two new farm wagoiiB.
Three-ne- spring wagons.
Two new bucK boards.
Ono old buck-boar- d.

Three old ropaired buggies.
bix old farm wagons, light and heavy.
One old carriage.
Ono old delivery waton.
One old heavy spring wagon.
One old I it'll t spring wagon.
One new Democrat wagon
New work to order, any style or finish.
P.ilntjng and repairing done at prices

to suit the times.
At tho 8alem Wagon and Carria e

Factory, 804 Commercial Street.
7 31 1m VVkknur Fknnkl, Prop

POR SEASIDE AMD MOUHTAINS.

Rt Newport
HOLD YOUR CHECKS

Bain's Hack & Dray Co., give special
attention to transferring baggage and
camping outfits at same old price. Hack
to Otter rock & Light House. Furnished
and unfurnished houses. Wood and
hay, all at bedrock prices.

HOTEL BLKE. M. MAYS. Proorletor.
Situated at head of navigation on Ya-

quina bay at the Junction of the Big Elk
aud Yaqulua Rivers. The ideal health
anu snorting resort. Kopalnted, newly
furnished. Terms $1.00 per day, $5.00
per week. Klk City, Oregon. 7 11 2m
O A MPINU OU FITS. Tents, stoves,

bods, al equipments for tenting or
Aching at J. N. Schantz, 107 Court
Street, Secoud hand storo.

Mm
9 Shoime
AND UMOTiKtelHc
DKPAHT TIME

FOR Anntvir.um g?p viJH
Chicago
l'ortlmul Halt Lake,.f:.. '"Tur. viSpecial (Turin. IlmaTi vl-- Z n
9 a. m. nitv. til r7..r' .." uuuii. in Am..Tin Hunt ana JCaat ' "U,
ltiffton

""AtiYuIio"'
KiprcM Iftlt Lake. Donvo9 p. m.

vis Hunt 3fffi'fcslug ton

""SrifanT"
VMl Mall HpokMB. Wa'iltST'Sjft
0 p. m. mil,

Paul. Dii uthxliii.!...81- - in ,

Bpok&no Chlciuro. n.ritV:.,',H

72 yx umv--: kr , a
PORTLAND TOi CIIICArn

Wo Cbaore nf il
ThrouBli tickets Kast

bout and rail, yq Portland
via all a11' '

"LLAM AN1) Riv R SCIIEDUT5 '

iuui ro nana.
All lalllne date mbjoct

8 p. in. KorHanKranclifo
flail avcry 6 dayi 4p.tn

Dally
exjopt
Hundity
8-- m. To Astoria t v. a.

Baturday Landlnji.anl Way x, Sunday
10 a.m.

WlLLAMPTTn niunn
PnSr,,C,.!!,er8'.Wa,er peral"'Meve Salem tu

rnnvrihi'fkeiSE,StVUaU " Of tost J
Ticket ofnee. dock.

E. T. THAYER. Afest
Salem, treioo.

Corvallis k Mm Mmf
TIME OAKD.

No. 2 For Yaquina:
Tralu leaves Albany 12:50 p. mTra n lcayo3 Corvallis.-;,- ,

iMOn.mTrain arrives Yaquina . 65 p. w
No. 1 Roturnlnc:

Leaves Yaqulua 700am
Leaves CJorvallla U:33 u tn
Arrlvca Albany 12:13pm

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaved Corvallis 12 :00p.m.
Leaves Albany ltfjp, ui
Arrives Dotrolt 0:20 p m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 5:30 a tu,
Arrives Albany 10:30a.m,
Arrlvos Corvallis 11:15 p. m.
TmiiiB 3 and 4 botwoon Albany sod

Covallis, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sa-
turdays only. All other trains dally

Sunday.
Trains 1 and 4 arrives in Albany in

timo to connoct with tho 8. P. south
bound, ns well as Riving two or three
hours in Albany before departure of B.
P. Nortb bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with tho 8, P.
west side train at Corvu Ms Crossing for
Indorondonco, MoMlnnv 'o and all
points north to Portland.

J. ToHNkR, Edwin Stonb,
Agent, Albany. Manager

nULliy Is'ttic name

Mountian H
Island train

Which runs between Colora(lo;8prlhgi
nud Donver, and Chicago. Leavini

(jolorauo Bprines every aj
at 1:30 P. M., arriving io

Chicago at 7 1. M.,neil
sH nTTl rHs day only one night oot-mn- klnc

cloco connsctios
with evening trains from Chicago for ill
points cost; also connecting at Omut
with morning trains for Minoeapolii

and St. Paul. Weekly excurrioni la

Personally Condncted Tourist Blecpln

cars via tho Great Scenic Line; from Pa-

cific Coast points to Chicago without

change.
Ask your Ticket Agent to rosksyoar

ticket road via the

Great Rock Island Route

Writ6 for particulars
A. E. COOPER. GENERAL MT

250 Alder St.. PortUna Ore.

WhiteHouserlestauiit
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cooking.
You enjoy what you

order at lo6 State st.

George Bros. Prop

Salem Water k
OF1 ICE, 01TT nALL

olfiei
For wiitr tuMllni BODIT

advson
Bills i ii vuuiu m -

Motn aii .r. mniiiintB at the nroco

t Star Box Co. j
POHTLAND, OUE. A

Manufacturers of JggXA Boxes, Mh TonggJ
Y Boxes. Hop Boxes,

We make the, test Orew" x

A box In the market. ..

X rRIIITTRAYS A SPECIALTY

1 Write forprlces. Deliveries ProJ
si

O. C, T,. Co's
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Pomona and Altona

Leaves for Port waDiW
Excestsusasyt7.

Quick Time, Cheap Fates

Dock Between S"pffik Mt

frW 4

sUntQj1


